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ABSTRACT

Field experiments were conducted in the 1999 and 2000 late planting seasons to
investigate the effects of weeds on the population of insect pests and yields of
soybeans. Two soybean cultivars TGX 536-02D and TGX 1448-313D were planted
as the main plot treatment while four weeding schedules (no weeding, 1, 2 or J
weedings) were included as the sub-treatments. Some of the insects that were
observed in the experimental plots included the defoliators such as: Medythia
quaterna, Podagrica sp., Zonocerus variegatus The pod feeders among which were:
Aspavia armigera, Nezara viridula, Acrosternum acuta, Cletus notatus, Mirperus sp,
Riptortus dentipes and Chnootriba similes. The flower feeder such as Paederus
sabeaus and the leaf roller tHedylepta indica) were also observed. The weeded plots
had significantly (P<0.05) lower insect pest population densities than the non-weeded
plots Insect population density decreased significantly with increase in the number
of weeding. Thus, insect population of 6.23/0.6 m-row were observed in the plots
weeded thrice in 1999 and 11.34/0.6 m in the year 2000, 7.01 and 12.30/0.6 m row in
the 2-weedings while the l-weeding gave 9.35 and 15.87/0.6 m row. The non-
weeded plot had 11.8 and 17.02 insects/0.6 m row. The frequency of weeding was
highly correlated with the insect population. Grain yields were significantly higher
(1286.84 and 858.77 kg/ha) in the two years when weeding was done three times
compared with when no weeding was done or with when weeding was done once and
twice. In the two years, the percentage unfilled/damaged pods decreased as the
number of weeding increased (r=0.986 and 0.935). There was also an indication of a
high correlation (r=-0.961 and -0.938) between insect population and the grain yields
.in the two years.
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INTRODUCTION

In the tropics, weeds are the major pests of improved cultivars of food
legumes such as soybeans. Weed interference is a major production cost item in
soybean throughout the production areas covering the forest, derived savanna and
Guinea Savanna ecology of Nigeria (Ayeni and Oyekan, 1992). Weeds interfere with
crops by competing for nutrients, water and light; they may also introduce
allelochemicals into the habitat they share with crops. The effects may be subtle at
first (reduced plant vigour; delayed development or suppression of specific
characters) but the ultimate effect is reduction of crop yields (Haygood et al., 1980)
According to Bhan (1975), the presence of weeds in soybean fields reduced crop
yields from 40 to 50 percent depending on the intensity of weed infestation.
Akobundu (1980) reported 60% yield losses in Nigeria According to Akinsanmi
(1975), weeds may harbour insects and pathogenic organisms harmful to crop plants.
The insects at some stage of their life cycle feed on plant roots, stems, leaves and
flowers and reduce their vigour or kill them. Weeds can also act as alternate and
alternative host plants for disease pathogens and other pests thus making the control
of such diseases and pests more difficult (Komolafe et al., 1980).

There is little or no information on the effects of weeding on the population of
insect pests associated with soybean crops in Calabar, a humid tropical environment,
hence this study was undertaken

MA TERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of weeds on the
population of insect pests of soybeans in Calabar Soybean cultivars, TGX 536-02D
and TGX 1448-313D, obtained from UTA, Ibadan, were planted in the Teaching and
Research Farm of the University of Calabar during the 1999 and 2000 late planting
seasons The soybean cultivars occupied the main plots. Four hoe-weeding
schedules (no weeding, 1, 2, and 3 weedings) were used as the sub plot treatments.
The first weeding commenced three weeks after planting (3-WAP) and continued at
three weekly intervals according to the number of weedings. Thus, one weeding was
carried out at 3 WAP, two at 3- and 6-WAP and three at 3, 6 and 9 WAP. Each
subplot measured 3.6 m x 3.6 m and was separated by 1.5 m paths. The treatments
were replicated four times and arranged in a split plot design. Soybean was planted
in rows on plots spaced 60cm between rows and 10 ern within rows at three seeds per
stand and 2 em deep. The seedlings were thinned to 2 per stand at two weeks after
seedling emergence. On the same day a compound fertilizer N.P.K (15: 15: 15) was
applied at the rate of 50 kg/ha in a grove at 3 cm deep and 8 cm away from the plants.
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Data Collection and Analysis
A central area of 1 m x 1 m was marked out in each plot for data collection

Ground cloth method was used to sample insect pests. The ground cloth method,
which started after the first weeding (i.e. 3 weeks after planting), involved placing 1
m - cloth in between two adjacent rows and forcibly shaking the soybean plants to
dislodge the insects onto the cloth. The insects were later transferred into the killing
jar containing cotton wool dabbed in 70% ethyl alcohol (ethanol) and taken to the
Department of Crop Science Laboratory university of Calabar for identification.
Insect sampling was done twice a week between the hours of9 a.m. - 10 a.m. and 5 -
6 p.m ..as recommended by Jackai and Singh (1987) and UTA (1988).

Soybeans were harvested at maturity and the pods were detached from the
stem and weighed. Unfilled pods were separated and weighed. Percentage
unfilled/damaged pods was calculated thus:

Weight of unfilled pods
Percentage of unfilled pods := Total weight of pods x 100

Data were analysed using the analysis of variance (ANOY A), whiie the Least
Significant Difference (LSD) was used to separate the means. Simple regression and
correlation analysis was performed to show the relationship between the insect pest
density, grain yields and damaged/unfilled pods.

RESULTS AND. DISCUSSION

The results obtained in the experiments are summarized and presented in
Tables 1,2 and 3. Insect population density on TGX 536-02D and TGX 1448-313D
in 1999, was 8.81 and 8.42, while in 2000, it was 14.41 and 13.85 respectively. Some
of the insects that were observed in the experimental plots included the defoliators
such as: Medythia quaterna, Podagrica sp., Zonoczrus variegatus L The pod feeders
among which were: Aspavia armigera, Nezara viridula, Acrosternum acuta, Cletus
notatus, Mirperus sp, Riptortus dentipes and Chnootriba similes. The flower feeder
such as Paederus sabeaus and the leaf roller (Hedylepta indica) were also observed.
The weeded plots resulted in significantly (P < 005) lower insect pest population
than the non-weeded (control) plots. The number of weeding had significant (P <
0.05) effects on the insect population. Thus, three weeding resulted in significantly
lower insect pest population density of 6.23/0.6 m row in 1999 and 11.34/0.6 m row
in the year 2000 compared with 2-and I-weeding that had 7.01 and 9.35/0.6 m row,
r~spectively, in 1999 and 12.30 and 15.87/0.6 m row, respectively in 2000.
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Grain yields of soybean (Table 2) were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in the
weeded than the non-weeded plots. Significant differences were also obtained among
the weeded plots. The highest grain yields were obtained from the 3-weeding plots,
which gave 1286.84 kglha in 1999 and 858.77 kglha in 2000, while 2-weedings gave
1262.44 kglha and 551.97 kglha in 1999 and 2000 respectively. The I-weeding plot
gave 334.87 and 271.48 kglha in the corresponding years. The percentage
unfilled/damaged pods was significantly (P<0.05) lower on TGX 536-02D than in
TGX 1448-313D. The weeded plots resulted in significantly lower percentage
damaged/unfilled pods than the non-weeded plots. There was an indication of high
correlation (Table 3) between insect population and grain yields (r = -0.961 and -
0.938) in 1999 and 2000, respectively. Unfilled/damaged pods decreased as the
number of weeding increased. Thus, 20.75 and 17.42% unfilled/damaged pods was
obtained in the 3-weeding; 22.38 and 21.73% in the 2-weeding plots while 23.98 and
23.27% were obtained in the I-weeding plots in 1999 and 2000, respectively. Insect
population density was a highly correlated (r= 0.986 in 1999 and 0.935 in 2000) with
unfilled/damaged pods.

Table 1: Effects of Weeding on the Insect Pest Population and Grain Yields in 1999.

Treatments

Varieties Insect Grain yield %Damaged/unfilled pods
PopulationJO.6 m" (kg/ha)

TGX 1448-3130 8.42 827.43 23.75
TGX 536-020 8.81 877.49 22.86
SE± 0.09 3.59 0.23
LSD (5%) 0.28 11.41 0.72

Weeding
Control 11.88 334.87 26.11
l-weeding 9.35 525.69 23.98
2-weeding 7.01 1262.44 22.38
3-weeding 6.23 1286.84 20.75
SE± 0.24 4.08 0.40
LSD (5%) 0.50 8.58 0.83
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Table 2: Effects of Weeding on the Insect Pest Population and Grain Yields in 2000.

Treatments

Varieties Insect Grain yield %Damaged/unfilled pods
PopulationlO.6 m" (kg/ha)

TGX 1448-313D 13.85 448.86 22.29
TGX 536-02D 14.41 560.5 21.12
SE± 0.10 1.52 0.18
LSD (5%) 0.32 4.84 0.57

Weeding
Control 17.02 271.48 24.91
l-weeding 15.87 336.52 23.27
2-weeding 12.30 551. 97 21.23
3-weeding 11.34 858.77 17.42
SE± 0.24 4.51 0.25
LSD (5%) 0.49 9.46 0.53

Table 3: Regression and Correlation analysis showing the Relationship between the
Insect Population, Grain Yields and DamagedJUnfilled Pods.

Variables Regression equation R2 r

1999
Insect population and grain yield Y=4.295- 0.00507x 0.923 -0.961
Insect population and damaged/unfilled Y= -16.946 + 1.097x 0.971 0.986

2000
Insect population and grain yield Y=9.229 - 0.00971x 0.88 -0.938
Insect population and damaged/unfilled pods Y= -3.0814 + C.793x 0.873 0.935

The higher insect pest population that was observed in the non-weeded
soybean plots confirmed report by (Akinsanmi, 1975) that weeds acted as reservoir
for some of the insect pests that subsequently infest crop plants. The lower grain
yields observed on these plots confirm report by Haygood et al. (1980) that the
ultimate effect of weed interference on crop plant is reduction of crop yields.
Although Akinjemiju and Olaifa (1990) worked on cowpea, the authors reported that
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weed control without insect pest control led to more than 90% loss in cowpea
biomass flowers, pods and grains yields On the other hand, according to the authors,
insect pest control without weed control resulted in about 70% reduction in cowpea
yield and yield components. The percentage unfilled/damaged pods, which was
observed to decrease as the insect population decreased in weeding plots further
explained the activities of some of the insect pests; for example, the pod sucking bugs
(Jackai and Singh, 1987) in causing damage to the pods as they sucked the milky
young developing seeds thereby killing the seeds. These results have confirmed
reports by Hills (l975) that besides various re?LSOTlS for the low yields of soybean in
Nigeria, weed infestation is one of the factors. The results of the study have shown
that soybean grain yield \V2S enhanced when weeding \NgS done thrice and have
confirmed report by Ayeni and Oyekan (1992), that reducing the weeding intervals,
h" " l' . } t> ,. , • , • 1 1 ' "wrncn directly Increases the number or weeding, enhanced grain yieics wnue

Akol '/1 9 n7' 1 ' l' 1 •. ,~ . ,coouncu i,! 0 ) reported tnat t\VO weecmgs 2J three and SIX weeks arter plantrng are.
necessary for most legumes. The results also showed that in some locations such as
Calabar with a high average annual rainfall of about 2500 mm and mean annual

f''' O°C ( . 9no\ . id weed arowtl ~ .temperature OL .J' \Anon, 1- 0 j) H13Jencourage rap, 'Need growth or;>' . reranon,
three weedings might be done. This of course will depend on the cost/benefit .ved
in taking such action. Further studies should embrace the cost/benefit involved in
weeding soybean fields ..
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